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IIRD EDITION
"Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The Mnrkoe Company produced "Uncle
Tom's CAbin" at Ferguson's theatre-ye- .
terdn aftcrtiontl and laic evening before
large house. The tnatinee-wa- s oueof the
most succetsful ever pivenhere. i The n

of the play by this company Is
very nood Miss Dalste Markoe is au ex-

cellent "Topsy" and made quite a hit;
Her emotional role in the fourth act
was received with mnch 'appreciation
Oy the audience. "Uncle Tom'a Cabin"
has been produced ho often In all parts of
the country that It requires sotuo courage
i produce it in these nays nnu there are

few production that meet the approval
of m audience, but in this respect the
"Markoe Company Is successful. The
company will rest hereuntll Friday, when
It will appear at Frackvllle. Killy Woodt
who played "Eliza Harris," Bnd Baby Tot,
her daughter, who played "Eva" In the
production lust night, leave the company
to day and go to New York city. They
will be succeeded by Miss Nina Mosher,
nt of Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin," and
littje Lottie Moss, the former playing
'Eliza" and the latter as "Eva." Utile
Mijts Moh, although but five years old. y
arrived lu tOTii yesterday from Chlcai
having, made the journey alone. he

cMpled a scut lu the audieiffie last
flight The company was.io'uly able
to make use of on.. yt its bJoAlhoundslast
night. The other is at the hotel suffering
from strains and bruises sustained by fall-
ing from a train last Saturday. The dog
had been chained in a milk enr and fell

ut when the door of the car accidentally
opened. The dog hung by its harness from
the car while the train sped for two miles
'ictween Water Gap and Stroudsburg.
'Inully the harness slipped off uud the dog

dropped unobserved to the track. When
'he company arrived at Stroudsburg

, Manager J. M. Wall instituted a search
kor the animal and after considerable
ivouhie found it. under a farmer's barn
jViut two miles out of Water Gap. The
:lwred dog is named "Don." He is c
th'iughbred, coming from "Tiger," ini
poiftl, and "Jess" registered 5730. "Jess"
wab-'i- m "Thjrus, 2d," 4SG0, and "Helen"
1803. WThyrus, 2d" was from "Thyrus"
undi''lV." hoth Imported.

Sipoke Wrennan's famous cigars. They
nre the be in the market, for fine trade
oiiv.
f 4 Notice to Subscribers.
lfauscifibers lo the EVESINO IlEKALD

fiYio arajiot receiving their paper regu
ifVrly ailupeople who wish to receive the
Xaper luflew subscribers, are requested to

eave their addresses at HookH & Brown's
. i r ...... .

tlktatVonevjlBtore, on xsorcu Main street.
tritun Corcwell. foreman of the

;azette, Middletovn.N. J., believes that
I hamherlain's Cough Ileiuedy should he
n every noma, lie usea n tor a com unu
t effected a speedy cure. He says: "It
s indeed a uraud remedy, I can recom
uend to all. I have also seen it need for

IvUoonintr couch, with the best results.'
5 and 00 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

Jros.
Holiday Bargains.

A special sale of Christmas goods for
r he next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
uufflers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale

of ladies' and misses' coats. Carpets at
-- educed prices.

P. J. MoNAanAN,
30 South Main St., Shenandoah.

There is good reasen for the popularity
or (. nataueriain b uougn ttemeuy. uavis
--vs Buzurd. of West Mouterev. Clarion
"fo., Pd. says : "It has cured people that
mr r- -

i slctans could Ho nothing lor. We
'uaded them to try a bottle of Cham

y rlaln's Cough iteineny auu they now
ecomiuend it with the rest of us." 25

Tnl .Ocent bottleh for sale by Gruhler
Jro.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation, In-

quire ai the eiheuaudoah drug store, No.
1 Mai street.

Coming: Events,
Jan. 4th, '05. Annual supper In Hob-jin- s'

opera house under the uusplcos of
the Welsh Baptist church.

Klint Hit Little Sister.
Wu.KhsH kiik. Pa., Jan. 2. Km ma

Iltiiti'ii, aged I years, was shot by her
brother Geov.i, aged li, ymter lay after
jionn. by noeident. Tho buljot from the
v volver carried ..way part of her ear, and

illirr "I ;i Hoveru but not fatal wound in
the neck.

T Killeil by u Train.
JAtVvO l'Ui 2. -- H. F. llalllilay.ageil
rand his father William Patton,
I'd 70, were struck by a Clevelund, Cau- -

i and Southern shifter at Waco. Patton
tis killeil instantly ana uuuiuay nveu
Ily a few hours.

Nomiuutoil by Governor Morton
L LB any, Jan. 2. lioveruor Morton sent
tho senate totlay the name of Uworge

Aldridge, of Koohester, to ha superln- -

bdent of publlo works. The salary is
$01000 and the putronagts about $8,000,000

6n't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a hook
about the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotiuized nerves, eliminates tho nico
tine poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run

physlclal or financial risk, as No-T- o

. Jao is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under a
..aaranteeto cure or money refunded,
look free. Address Sterling Hemedy
o., New York or Chloago. 18t

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkbsig tt BAHlt, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
f rheumatism that were believed to be
.cm-abl- e and accentwl as life letraoles.

lave yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
iialai, much to the surpriie and gratift-ra'iou-

the suiferere. One tipplloatlon
will relieve the pain and suffering and Its
continued use insures an effectual cure,
i'orsole by Gruhler Bros.

TRAIN KUbiiLh - F ' LU

Itan Off With tlio Ilaectzo Car, Leaving
tho Uxprem Iltlilml.

CAMDEN, Avk., Jan. 2. Six masked if--

made an effort to toil the ni'tli bound Cot-
ton

an
Belt train nt a, tank ti'ii miles r.iu Mi

of Camden. Their obj H n.is to sctuv
the express mutiny. Tin ti.wn st ;' ! as
Usual f'VtHkn'Water, ahd tin' neiim porter
gilt off tlio train to gonrouud' to the tank to
to let the wnter on. lie was stopped, how-
ever, by . n Winchester In his five ud
ordered frf uucbtipVthe ears. This order
Was obevrWlf IlniUth'e 'engineer, who was
tmdor guardr.-wa- made to run the oar
up from thb train a dlstnnceof half amlla.

The bandits discovered ton lute that
thoyhud tnndo tt water haul, taking tlio
baggage car instead of the express our.
They had to tnk8 their and go to
the woods. The leader told tho etifrliiew
that he haihthn laugh on tumn, but would
seo mm again. Tho work was so quiomy
dono that the passenger did uot know
whilt was going' on' until tho would-b-

robbers hud. found n rofuge in the dense
forest. Tliuisoene of tin- robbery la more
than a mllo from any rosideiico. There Is
no better place than this for bandits to
ply their calling.

On tho arrival of tho train at Camden
tho sheriff was Informed and a piisso was
soon on the ground, but no clow to tho
whereabouts of tho mon could bs obtained.
Tho highwaymen wero masked with red
bandanna handkerchiefs. It Is supposed
that thoy wont out from Camdon. The
railroad company will pay a roward of
1200 for t laid ronvlctlon.

Sir John Thompson' Funeral,
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 2. H. M. S. Blon- -

urnn, convoying too remains oi mo into
Pir John Thompson from Portsmouth,
England, arrived hero yesterday, and the
body was brought ashore. On arriving at
the ordnance wharf ton sailors placed the
coffin on the gun carrlago In waiting, and
tin' procession to the provincial parliament
building was commenced. On arriving at
tho parliament building tho casket was re
moved to the lylng-l- state chamber by
ten officers of tho im-

perial forcos. Tlio body will He In state
until this evening, when it will be ro- -

inovcd to St. Mary's cathedral, where the
state funeral servlcos will bo held tomor
row, the Interment to take plnce in Holy
Cross cemetery Immediately aftorwanls.

Comity Trfinurnr rrobubly I.ynuliod.
O'NKIM., Neb., Jan. 2 Tho defaulting

treasurer of Holt county, Barrett Scott, Is
supposed to have been hanged by a mob
Monday night. 'Ho wus captured about
midnight In a lonoly part of tho county,
north of this city. Ho was returning with
his wlfo, baby, a hired miiu named John
Schmidt, and a Miss MoWhartor from n
trip to relatives about thirteen miles from
O Nelll when six mnskeu men sprang
from tho roadside, where they had been
concealed, and carried Scott off. Scott,
who was reeontly extradited from Mexico,
convicted and sentenced, was out on $40,-00- 0

bail pending an appeal.

Ketv York's Starving Strikers
Nkw YoUK. Jan. 2. Now Year's day

brought littlo or no encouragement or ro-ll-

to tho distressed cloak makers of New
York. Their funds hnvo long sinco been
exhausted and yesterday saw many hun-
gry families on the east side. Tho cloak
makers' headquarters, 412 Grand street,
were crowded with men and women in
search of food from an early hour in tho
morning until night. But the supply was
utterly inadequate to feed of
tho applicants. Barondoss and his asso-
ciates are confident that their fight against
tho manufacturers will ultimately result
in a victory.

To ItuvNo Cuba's Tarlu.
Madrid, Jan. 2. The queen regont yes-

terday signed a decree appointing a com-

mission to revise the Cuban and Porto
Hlco tariffs. Tlio commission is composed
of members representing all tho political
partlos in Cuba and a number of Spanish
colonial morchants trading with Cubaaud
officials of tho ministry of the colonics.
Her mnjostry has also decreed tho appoint-
ment of a commission empowered to pre-

vent evasion of the payment of taxes on
taxable propurty and industries in Cuba.

Rerlnns Ilcbolllnn In China.
Shanohai, Jan. 3. Two thousand of Li

Hung Chaug's best troops havo been sent
to quell a serious rebellion at Chin Chow
Fu, north ot tho Unit of I'echllll. A lort-nigl- it

ago tho dowager empress had forty
lofchos given to Chiu and Chen, ooncu
bines of the emperor, who had oxoited her
ire by offering advice to ins majesty.

ISxnhxlIng Dynamite Kill Three.
Nashville. Jan. 3. By an explosion of

dynnmite nt tho now penitentiary roster
day three colored workmen engaged in
blasting for tho lounuations wore Killed,
Tho workmen wero thawing out fbrty-flv- o

pounds of frozen dynamite by n big log
fire. The report was hoaru in tins city,
seven miles from tho scene.

Chopped Ills Wife to l'lecen.
INDIANOLA, Miss., Jan. 2. On Monday

night Joseph Roundtreo murdered his
wife by chopping her to pieces with an ax.
Ho then set fire to tho houso aud tho wo-

man's body was oremated. Tho sheriff
captured and jailed the murderer, and
thero is Btrong tain oi lynontng.

Enginear: Killed, Fireman Fatally Hurt.
MUNOIE, lud., Jnh. 2. T'ioro was a col-

lision at Yorktown early In tho morning
betwoen two freight trains. Engineer W.
A. Shull wns killed, Fireman Joshua
Walsh fatally Injured, and Firemen Henry
Hurst and Engineer Charles Mutton badly
hurt.

Pardoned br flovernor Iteynoldi,
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 3. William J.

Calhoun, confined In Now Castlo jail for
moro than six year forrape, waspardoued
yesterday by Governor lteynolds.

Drowned While Slmtlng.
Highland, N. Y., Jnn. 2. George Ful

ler, 18 years old, of Milton, was drowned
by breaking through the Ice while skating
on the Hudson river yesteruay.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A rich vein of ooal has been diioovered
In Holmes county, Miss.

Captain H. Seeley, a veteran of the war
and a well known Republican orator, died
at ChllllootliP, Mo., yesterday.

John Gale, 10 years old, died In Spencer
county, Ind., from congestion ofthe brain
produced by walking on hu hands.

At Thamasvllle, Gil., two little girls ot
Mn. Ijatuur, aged 9 uud 11, wore fatally
burned. Their olothlng caught lire from
the fireplace.

Governor Brown, of Kentucky, nwalls
the attitude of Judge Buckwalter, of Clu- -

miuatl.iu ref using to surronder u prisoner
to Kuutuuty authorltlea.

I

LEXOvV )M aiunsr.
lie Denies tin- - Iii!uiIii of a Deal wJtH

miiri'.ii( nlnl liyrnoti
AuiAjrr, Ji.n 2. In an interview with

Associated Press reporter Senator
Ia'Xhiv x.iid he had no answer to make to
tin' criticism upon the work of bin com-
mittee contained In Dr. Parkhurst's mani-
festo, Obviously tho best reply was to point

the record of tho oommlitee and its re-

sults, and-say- ; "By their work.yo shall
know them."

"But," continued Senator "It Is
ttrauge, Indeed, that- - whim tho crucial

CLAURKCE LEXOW.
point was reached, and Superintendent
Byrnes was on the stand, as everybody
know ho would bo last Saturday, nothing
was suggostod that was not done. Through-
out the entire examination Mr. Moss ftood
a'. Mr. Golf's side and in tho
conduct of the inquiry. It is unnecessary
to add anything to this."

Tho senator then said, as to a deal, It is
plain that one could not bo'effected unless
through tho of a majority of
the committee acting in conjunction with
all tho counsel. Tho statement of this
proposition is tho best refutation of tho
charge.

CONDEMNED PRISONERS ESCAPE

Two of tho Men Wero Awaiting llxecutliin
of a Death Sentence.

ST. JosEl'H. Mo., Jan. 2. Five desper
ate prisoners sawed their way out of tho
Buchanan county jail here during tlio
night. Tho fact was not known until
meriting. By that tlmo the mon who
wero armed made good their escape. The
escaped prisoners are: Patrick Crowo,
Ira Curtner, Joe Dusty, William Fulmer
nud James Owens.

Crowo is ouo of the mon who headed tho
train robbers who operated so boldly and
successfully in this city last winter. Ho is
a dosporato man, wanted in half a dozen
states for serious crimes. Dusty was tin
der seutonce of death for rapo, a stay of
execution having lwon grantod to allow
tho supreme court to pass upon the case.
Owens was an Atchison county prisoner
sentenced to hang, and his cuso was also
before tho supremo court. Tho other men
wore in jail for larceny.

Tho prisoners escaped by Sawing thoiron
bars of the corridor window and lowering
themselves to the ground with ropes. Four
saws were found in tho jail. Thomas
Hiokman, u "trusty," was found lying
bound and gagged in tlio corridor, but
tho authorities assert ho furnished tlio
tools, and that ho released tho prisoners
from tho cells into tho corridor.

A Novel Klcctlmi Complication. '

UAI.kioh, N. C, Jan. 2. Thero is
novel complication as to tho solicitors of
tho Third and Soventli districts which has
never bpforo occurred. Tho fusion nom
inees, Bernard and Sewell, hut owing to
clerical errors in tho returns tlio certifi
cates of election wero uwurdod to their op
ponents. Tho lattor posltlvoly declined to
accept tho commissions, whereupon Gov-

ernor Carr tendered tho commissions to
Bornnrd and Sewell. Thoy refused to ro- -

colvo them, saying thoy had been elected
for four years, whllo tho governor's com
mission runs only for two years. Yestor- -

day tho governor appointed W. C. Doug
las and John K. Woodard to tlioso posi-

tions. Bernard and Sewell will immedi
ately suo them to provo their title to tho
olllcos.

Urged a liny to I)o Murilnr.
Mr.DOKA, X. D., Jan. 2. A horrlblo

Btory was told to the coroner's Jury con
cerning the death oi rJ. u. heverson, who
was shot nt Mark Wadsworth ranch on
Deo. 21. Fred Kohem, a bright 10 yonr-ol-

boy, made a clean breast of i' and said
that his employer, Wadsworth's, took him
in tho early dawn Into the barn and prom
ised tlio boy 200 to shoot Severson Ho
told him whim to pull the trigger, and tho
deed was done. Wadsworth denied tho
story. Wadsworth is partially paralyzed,
and tlio boy says tho old mun could not
pull tho trigger himself.

Strllio at tlio J.dgHr Thomson Works.
Bit uiDOCK, Pa., Jan. 2. Last night all

the ore wheelers at the blast furnaces of
tho Edgar Thomson Steel works on both
tint (lav nnd niehtturus went out on strike
against a reduction in wages. Atiout GOO

Slavs nre now out. All tho furnaces, nino
of them, uro closed with tho exception of
Furnnce A, which is lllled with forromnn- -

ganoso, which tho company will try to
koep running, as It would bo a very heavy
loss to allow it to closo with such n
precious material in it. Much uneafaluess
la felt over the outcome of this strike.

Tho Delaven House Fntallty.
Albany, Jan. 2. Although sovonteon

persons, all attaches of the house, nro sup-
posed to bo lu tho ruins of tlio Dolaven ho-
tel, no attempt has been made to soareh
tho ruins, for tlio whole mass is bo hot
that work Is impossible. Chief Hlgglns,
of the fire department, says; "I don't
know how many persons perished in tho
fire, but of their remains not a bone will
be found, for In my opinion overy victim
must havo been completely luolnorated..
Nouo of the persona reported missing have
been located.

Tragedy ut a Merrymaking.
Ghknada, Miss., Jan. 8. A terrible

tragedy occur ml at a social eutettnlunumt
given at Coscllla. When the fun was at
Its height a shot rang out, aud George Ban- -

ford fell to the floor mortally wounded,
with u load of buckshot in his breast.
Thero is a elew, but the name of the sus
pect will uot be divulged until after the
coroner's jury investigation. Jealousy Is
supposed to have Itoeu tho assusalu s mo
tive.

Hutler Strange DltapnnArance.
Inpunapolih, Jan. 2. James Butler,

of W'oit Union, lu., before leaving for
home with liU brother, the wandering ex--

Cougressiium Butler, who wae thought
doad, says ho has evldenoe that a plot had
been laid to murder Butler by his political
enemies, and that this accounts for his
Rtruuge disappearance and condition.

P. 0. S. OP A. IN SESSION.

Representatives Assemble In County Con
vention at PottsTllle.

Hepttsentatives of tho Patriotic Order.
Sons of America of Schuylkill county
asMiinbleddu 1'ottsvlllei yesterday lu an
tnml session, for the consideration, .of
subjects of much Interest to' the tmeni-- 1

bershlp. The meeting was a most sue-- '
cessful and enthusiastic one, , about f
thirty-liv- e camps being represented by
ovi-- one hundred delegates;

A temporary organization was effected,
after which the convention selebtcd tho
fallowing pormauent officers : PasttPrcS'
10ent, W. Hamsey "Potts, of Pottsvllle;
President, S. L. Brown (State Vlco Pres.
hlent)) of town; Vice. Presidents, A. Wv
Wnrd, W. Brltton, E. Li. Hlnes, Win.
f.owe and A. L. Eckert ; Chaplain, A. O.
Morgan, of town; Secretaries, C. Hi
Moyer, of Port Carbon, and F. C. ReeBe,
of town; Master of Formi, Theo. Harris,
of Mahanoy City ; Conductor, C. T.
Straughu, of town; Inspector, S. H. Zim
merman, of Pottsvllle; Guard, S. W.
Brown, of Girnrdvllle ; Treasurer, B. J.
Yost, of town.

Tho following committees were then
selected: Credential Committee S. M.
Enterllne, Albert Seeling and B. J. Yost;
Committee on Resolutions, W, Ramsey
Potts, F. S. Herb, W. W. Heilner, John
Reese and C. R. Hock.

The morning session was occupied In
tho organization of the body, and during
the afternoon the convention transacted
business with closed doors. At the litter
session the state officials put in an ap
pearance nud were enthusiastically re
celved.

An interesting address was made by
State President Clarence Huth, who was
accompanied by State Secretary William
Weaud, State Treasurer Smith, aud ex
State President Frank Splese.

The next meeting will be held nt Potts
vllle on Washington's Birthday, Febru
ary 22d, 1890.

A public meeting was held in the
Trinity church, under the auspices of the
camps of Pottsvllle, and addresses were
made to a large assembly by the state
officers.

TTIksi Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorix
msea she was a Child, she cried for Castorta. --

Tffbea she became Miss, she clung to Castor!.!
Vben Btia bod Children, euo gavn tbMn Castorln

Saved from the Veer
Menominbh, Mich., Jan. 2. Tho three

Woessnack brothers who wero carried out
into the lako Sunday by drifting ice, wero
rescued by fishermen sixteen mllos nonh
of hero at Monday midnight. All an
badlv frozen and wore nearly famished.
Martin Woessnack, who is u crlpplo, may
not recover. Their boat was nearly cut
through in several places by tlio sharp Ice.

A I'olnt for Senator Chuniller.
CoNCOUU, N. H., Jan. 2. Stophen S.

Jowott, of Laconla, was nominated by the
Republican house caucus for speaker, re
ceiving 171 votes to .1(1 for James O. Ij.v

ford, of Concord. This apparently settled
the United Stntes senatorial contest, as
Mr. Chandler's cause has been closely
identified wit!) that of Mr. Jowott.

You say a collar and cuff that are
waterproof?

yes.
And perspiration will notnflect themf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?

yes.
Wonderful I How nre they made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "Celluloid." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

is it the only waterproof collar and
cuiTmadc?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, beenrse it is the best.

How can I know that I get the ncht
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

LLUL0I9
mark

Inquire for that anil refuse anything
else, or you will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer docs not have
them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned down.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
427-2- 0 Ilron.lwnv, NKW YOItK.

"mryir"gw3"Ti

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Toner,

PUcog and orrina ramlred. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Bhannaon, will receive
prompt utHDiion

DT.nl nn who can taste our candlesouc 0 without a feeling of affeo-Ctrlf- X

dlv' tion for the young man

just melt in the mouth; the girl's ey
melt with tenderness the younc man all
melts, and the qnestlon Is settled. Try It,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, nil flavors. 104 N. Main St,

Carpels, Fe&ta,MatasK,k

Illfe Ulifllll uinwiniinu wwi aiStUO&loC

Hooks & Brown
oliday

Presents for the Old and tho Young.

Chrlstraaa Is Blmokt litre. Have you made yonrselectlon of gifts J

We have an
! Hi j

WorktBoxes; Dolls,'
Blocks,
eelldloid Novelties,
Magic Lanterns,
Nevolties,

Albums.

Ira Toys,
Yoilot Cases,
Jewelry Boxes, ,,

Always
ino. JNortHMam

Itlgjlxt.

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public
Wishing all a Merry Chrlstman and a Happy New Ycui .

Hearing Sale. Ail Goods to
Closlna nut some Ladles' and Children's TTnU ilmon tsn fn Kon . H

rius. irawn irom i.ou 10 ioc, nnu inuimeu
V elvet, 60c a yard up ; Plush, all colors, Sao

Ribbons at a Sacrifice to

Infauts' caps, 25c np ; Infants' long coats,
full line or infants' wear. Mournlne goods our BDeolnlty. jsun's Veils. 1
Closing out a lot 01 uorscts. trom xi nown
not be undersold. Call nnd get prices.

Mrs. J. KELLY, The Millinl
J30 Soutli

Mt P. CONRY,
lononKahola Whiskey, - 50c a qt.

Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - fl.25.a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 n qt.
Superior Cocnac Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.50 a qt.

""VUENGLING'S Btock and Freah
Best brnds of Be Clears

Handsome Banquet
Lamps, new andbeau

tiful. Silk and lace
shades. The useful- -

. 1 1ness or tnese aooas
make them a desira
ble wedding gift.

Beraeman &Co

P0TTSVILLE, PA.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drmkv
Mineral waters, Walsn beer. Bottlers ol

the linest lager beers.
17 sni 10 Fetch Allty. Shemsnieah, Tt

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTJI MAIN ST11BB1.

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largest dm if Beer. Free Lunch Bally,

Free lunca every mornlnc nnd evening.
John Wmcks, Proprietor.
G. W. DAYinsoN, Bartender.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

"Dutchers
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to he
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and-fres- groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. Rlrl for general houeewprK.
at J(H4 West Centre street. M-t- f

FOR 8AL.E. The valuable property at No,
Whllo ctro.t ir.nl V to Mar.

Bhal Baugh, 123 South White street.

FOR HALE. A highly tducated parrot.
J.W. Address 1033 Cherry street,

Reading, i'a. 1210 tf

Foil Bale. Atcost, new Bachus watermotor.
(5) horse power. Just from the fac-

tory. Apply at the Hiuaid office, North
Market street, Shenandoah, Pa.

A MAN in nnrTsnrtlon at once to sell staoleJ. goods to dealers ; no peddling i "perl-- 1

nee unnecessary; best sldo line; 75.(10 a
month. Hilary and eiponses or large corn.

rAOTDiimo coMrANT, Cinoinnatl, O

AND WOMfN to make big moneyMEN the Practical Plating Dynamo. Is
tlm rlnrtrif-n- i mnchlna ueod in the ereat nlat- -

ing factories M5. 9 to lib 00 a week made
easy. Plates eTerythtng. No experience) bli
profits. Address W. P. Harrison & Co,, Clerl
No, 14, Columbus, Ohio.

endleiw variety of

wnunfl rapor,
Books,
Wlieelbarrows,

nocKuig aorsea,
Stationery.

J.

su, snenanaoan

mun 1 a on. r eciora iiats. bun tru
a yard ; Velveteen, 20c a yard. 1

Us Room or Spring Stock'

75c up to 15.00. Christening dressed

to eac : irom 6uc down to 40c.

3VCo,ixx Stroot.
31 South Maia

4 m Liquor

Ale. Draucht Porter and W
and all Ululls of Temperance Orinksx

Eeduction- - 81

For tbB next 30 days will sell all our rel
trimmed HATS at cost and less. Chlldrl
Cloaks, Caps and Sacks ro all reduced fori
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroldca

HANDKERCHIEFS
for holiday presents Is the finest and cheaptl
in the town.

Our 15o grade.: 2 for 23c.
20o ..2f3ri5c.
25o ..2 for 40c

' 35o .,2 for'65c.

New
York.

29 'N. Main St,, Shenandoah.

ED. BRENNAK!
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Ste.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquor:

Handsome lir Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Ciffan

PfiL lA!n4-oi- i

ANN

8 East

a '
a v r .1 dm

1 ni r. r;
UnUtKI

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin S

iriic w 1

Insnrance and . . ,.

Real Estate Agent,

- A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

.1 Oft Wvait's Salr
MAIN AND COAL STS.

T, - 1 . , . X , I

beers, porter and ale constantly 01
Choice temperance drinks and cigar


